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Minutes of a meeting of   Rothersthorpe Parish Council   held on Monday September 29  th   2020 at 7.30p.m.
This meeting was held virtually due to the restrictions of the Coronavirus pandemic.

Present: Mrs C Nolan: Vice – Chairman, Mrs J Johnson, Mr N Henry, Mr F Gilkes.

In Attendance: Mrs S Murphy – Clerk
                           NCC Cllr Adam Brown

In the absence of Mr Boscott, Mrs Nolan chaired the meeting and advised Councillors and members of 
the public that under the Openness of Local Government Bodies Regulations 2014, members of the 
public are permitted to photograph, film, broadcast and report on the meeting, subject to the efficient 
running of the meeting being disrupted.

1.  Apologies
Apologies were received from SNC Cllr A Addison (meeting), SNC Cllr K Cooper (meeting), Mr R Boscott 
(personal), Mr S Major (persona)l and Mr P Sage (personal).

2.  Declaration of Interest
There were no declarations of interests on any item on the agenda.

3.  Public Open Session
Cllr Brown addressed the meeting and spoke about the progress of the Local Government Reform.  NCC’s
budget is on track.  Cllr Brown thanked Mr Boscott for his response to the planning reform and said that 
none of the District Council’s were in favour of the proposed planning reform and all the parish Council’s 
that Cllr Brown represents are equally negative. Covid figures are on a downward trajectory since the 
Greencore outbreak although available numbers are 7 days behind. Students are returning to the 
university and could impact on the numbers.  Local Council elections will be held next year but not in 
Scotland.
Mr Brown spoke about the travellers at Pineham locks.  NCC and NBC councillors had worked hard to 
resolve the situation.  The travellers are on private land, which is also a flood plain, and therefore not 
suitable for residential purposes.  The travellers were served a “Risk to Life” legal notice for residing on a 
flood plain.  There were other serious ramifications including no planning permission.

4.  Minutes of the Previous Meeting
The minutes of the previous Parish Council meeting held virtually on August 17 th 2020 were agreed and 
signed.

5.  Matters Arising
Travellers at Pineham
This had been discussed in the Public Open Session. Surrounding landowners need to be made aware of 
the travellers being moved on.

Church Street/Banbury Lane Signpost
Mr Henry had been looking at prices of a replacement sign if Mr Dickens cannot repair the sign. Mrs 
Johnson agreed to speak to Mr Dickens regarding price if sign can be repaired.
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Fix my Street Report
30m.p.h. sign on Banbury Lane has been reported and action is in progress.

p/a 4 Church Street
The above application is subject to an official complaint and therefore neither Councillor Addison or 
Councillor Cooper are able to make any comments.

It seems at present that the property is privately rented.

Local Government Reform
Mrs Nolan reported on a meeting that she had attended virtually.  Plans are back on track for budget 
split. The 5 year land plan will stay as it is.  Officers will be retained and any new decisions will be made 
by the new bosses. Bus Services are hoping to continue.  It was suggested that Parish Councils should 
have good reserves for 2022 and they may be required to take on more responsibility in the future.

6.  Clerk’s Report
Letter from Tracy Lovell
Mrs Lovell expressed her concern about the state of Church Street and raised the following points:-
1.  Road is messy and unkempt from Conker Field to North Street junction.
2.  Overhanging hedges and overgrown grass verges.  Poor visibility at Church Street/ North Street 
junction. Poor access to the conker field from the stile on Church street.
3.  Conker trees encroaching over the wall.
4.  Poplar trees in the Manor need to be reduced in size because blocking light.

Mrs Johnson had reported the overgrowing balsam against the wall of the Manor and this had been 
removed.  The conker trees are due to have remedial work carried out shortly.  It was suggested that Jeff 
Morphy be asked for a quotation to road sweep Church Street from the Lane to the North Street 
junction. Mrs Murphy to check if SNC are still carrying out road sweeping.  The access to the stile could 
be reported to Rights of Way if not able to be cleared.  The poplar trees are not Parish Council 
responsibility.

TADD request for volunteers
TADD need more volunteers to transport people to hospital and doctor’s appointments.  Further 
information is in the village newsletter.

7.  Planning
South Northamptonshire Landscape Character Assessment
SNC, DDC and NBC are working together to produce a strategic plan for West Northamptonshire to shape
the future of the area up to 2050.  The plan will replace the West Northants Joint Core Strategy and the 
existing SNC Part Local plans for the development plan for the area for which planning applications and 
other decisions can be made against.  Consultants are undertaking landscape character assessment with 
the aim of providing evidence to facilitate the preparation of the plan with the assessment identifying 
key character areas.  

8.  Finance
Half Yearly Budget Review
The parish council reviewed the income and expenditure for the current financial year against the 
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budget set in January 2020 and were satisfied with the year so far.

As of 14.9.20 the parish council’s financial statement is as follows:-
NSB:                                         £15,606.48
Current Account:                  £17,926.66

Income: SNC Precept                                                                                                                £8,250.00

Expenditure
Paid prior to the meeting:18.9.20
Allseasons: gardening – July                                                                   £740.00(VAT 131.00)    Chq.No  001182
Allseasons: gardening – August                                                             £846.00 (VAT 141.00)      “     “    001183
28.9.20
SSE – Electricity – August                                                                         £232.15 (VAT 35.81)       “      “   001184 
Mrs S Murphy – Domain registration                                                        £17.75 (VAT 2.96 )       “      “   001185
Mrs S Murphy – Web -home 09                                                             £171.36 (VAT 28.56)       “      “    001186
Mrs S Murphy – Salary                                                                              £562.50                            “      “    001187
Barbara Osborne – Payroll Services                                                          £60.00                            “      “    001188
E.ON – Street Lighting                                                                               £142.18                           “       “    001189

Parish Council Website
Mr Henry asked about the website and the use of the website by the public. Since the website was set 
up other bodies such as the school have set up their own website and do not use the pc website.  Mr 
Henry was happy to investigate redoing the website and  Mr Gilkes agreed to help Mr Henry.

9.  Highways /Footpaths
Stile at lakes: Mr Gilkes reported that this had been repaired.

Spring Bulbs: Mrs Johnson had ordered the daffodil bulbs for village planting.

10. Representative Reports
Neighbourhood Watch: Crimes had gone up in surrounding areas but not in Rothersthorpe.

11. Date of next meetings
       Monday November 2nd 2020
       Monday December 14th 2020

Meeting close at 8.45p.m.

Signed………………………………………………………………………………………………Dated………………………………………………
 



 


